
90 year-old, Betty Rae, has Alzheimer’s 
Disease, diagnosed 2 years ago and 

continues to live alone most of the time. 
She forgets to eat and take her 

medications for hypertension,  Her son 
spends the nights with her. She is 

admitted for behavioral changes including 
aggressiveness and increased confusion at 

night. The son states he is exhausted.  

Cognition – Alzheimer’s Disease
 -Aggressive - verbal and physical  

  abuse to others including family 
-Paranoia – she accuses people of  
  stealing her things 
-She’s been treated for depression  
  for 60 years 
-She is 5’5 and weighs 100 pounds 
- Has some aphasia, anomia, and  
  apraxia  
- Able to dress and feed self

Outcomes 
- Remain free from injury and not harm anyone 
- Have a safe home environment 
- Maintain independence in grooming, toileting,  
   and feeding 
- Sleep through night and be awake at  
  appropriate times  
- Meet basic needs (nutrition, mobility) 
- Have a positive perception of self and life  
  circumstances 

Recognizing Cues 

- Consider restlessness as a sign of  
   UTI, pain, other infection, or  
  hypoxia. 
- Evaluate lab work for infection. 
- Promote communication by asking  
  simple direct questions 
- Use redirection by attracting the  
  patient’s attention to promote  
  communication  
- Use gestures to help communicate 
- Validate the patient’s feelings 
- Limit choices 
- Never assume she is totally  
  confused and cannot understand  
  communication 
- Administer Memantine (Namenda)  
  to help slow pace of deterioration 
- Administer SSRI paroxetine (Paxil)  
  for depression 
- Collaborate with PT and OT to help  
  with independence 
- Provide frequent toileting  
  opportunities 
- Avoid use of restraints including  
  side rails 
- Maintain a clear path from bed to  
  bathroom 
- Teach family about the importance  
  of ID bracelet if wandering occurs. 

Chronic Confusion 
Risk for Injury 

Caregiver Role Strain 

Overall Goal - Improve Physical  
Health and Functionality 

Analyze the Cues  

Generate Solutions  

Take Appropriate Action  

- Is she improving or declining? 
- What interventions were most  
   effective? 
- Would other interventions have  
   worked better? 
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